Improving access to care for uninsured patients at an academic medical center: The Access Partnership.
Uninsured individuals face great challenges in accessing both primary and specialty care. The Access Partnership (TAP) is a novel collaboration between primary and specialty care providers at an urban academic medical center to provide care coordination and facilitate access to specialty services for uninsured patients. We reviewed administrative data and performed phone surveys of the 213 patients who entered the program over a one-year period. Specialty care visit attendance was analyzed from administrative data for these patients. We then surveyed patients by phone (60% response rate). Patient-reported access to care and satisfaction with care were significantly higher after TAP (33% vs. 87%, p&lt;0.001 and 41% vs. 91%, p&lt;0.001, respectively). 89% of referrals were completed within 90 days among TAP patients, a rate similar to studies involving insured patients. TAP enrollment was associated with significantly decreased patient-reported barriers to specialty care as well as improved access to and satisfaction with care.